
3 Hansen Street, Burnett Heads, Qld 4670
House For Sale
Monday, 15 April 2024

3 Hansen Street, Burnett Heads, Qld 4670

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 1275 m2 Type: House

James Scarborough - Burnett Heads 

https://realsearch.com.au/3-hansen-street-burnett-heads-qld-4670
https://realsearch.com.au/james-scarborough-burnett-heads-real-estate-agent-from-anp-kays-burnett-heads


Contact Agent

THIS FANTASTIC PROPERTY HAS IT ALL! An attractive package offering many features designed for comfortable family

living... a perfect family home, investment home or awesome entertainers pad. Bring your paint brush and hammer for

some minor cosmetic finish and the home will have your added touch- 3 good-sized bedrooms- built-in - Kitchen is

perfectly positioned at the back of the open plan living area and is convenient to the outdoor area. - Good-sized family

bathroom with separate toilet - Large outdoor entertaining patio overlooking the backyard - Three bay lock up shed with

power and separate single bay carport - Surrounded by well-kept homes in great, friendly neighbourhood- Walk/short

drive to OAKS BEACH- 850m - Walk to Burnett Heads Primary school- 1klm to Local Shops IGA Lighthouse Hotel- 2.5klm

to 4 lane Boat ramp - Low vacancy rates in Bundaberg - Rental appraisal available IDEAL FOR ENTERTAINERS /

DOWNSIZING/ RETIREES / INVESTORS Avoid disappointment & enquire asap as properties with these features are in

very high demand - Call James Scarborough*Whilst every endeavour has been made to verify the correct details in this

marketing neither the agent, vendor or contracted illustrator take any responsibility for any omission, wrongful inclusion,

mis description or typographical error in this marking material. Accordingly, all interested parties should make their own

enquiries to verify the information provided. Any fixtures shown may not necessarily be included in the sale contract and

it is essential that any queries are directed to the agent. Any information that is intended to be relied upon should be

independently verified*Not looking to buy? Selling instead? With James Scarborough Licenced Real Estate Agent, we

encourage you to find a better online profile… The proof is on this page and in our results! Call me on 1300  787 408 or

facebook.com/AnpKay's Coastal today and maximize your online presence and get the result you need.


